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SECO/WARWICK INDIA spreads its wings

SECO/WARWICK INDIA has moved to a larger headquarters and announces plans to launch production 

in the South Asian region. 

In January 2023, the Indian company was headed by a new Managing Director - Binoy Koshy, who will oversee the development process of this 

Group's location. Later this year the SECO/WARWICK Group plans to develop production in India based on cooperation with local partners.

SECO/WARWICK INDIA this year not only doubled its office space, but also more than doubled its employment, currently having 35 employees in 

four regions of the country. I

n the second half of the year, it is also planned to start the furnaces' assembly and ultimately also production in India. SECO/WARWICK wants 

to be a leader in this region and to have an efficient ecosystem of partners and teams ready to support the Group in strategic areas in Asia.   

The Indian company's new and modern offices have a total area of over 320 m² and include spaces for employees and well-equipped conference 

rooms. The complex is located in Mumbai. 

BINOY KOSHY
SECO/WARWICK India

Managing Director

“India is a perfect export hub and in this respect it will 

certainly help the entire Group to optimize costs. Larger 

office space and increased employment are the first step in 

building the company's capital in this region. Ultimately, we 

want to start production in India, which will logistically 

support the company in China. In the first stage, our team, 

s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  H e a d q u a r t e r s 

in the field of critical components and design, will start-up 

the assembly line. We plan to enlarge employment 

by expanding the team with experienced production 

associates and design engineers. The company will support 

not only the South Asian market, but will ultimately provide 

s o l u t i o n s  w h e r e v e r 

the SECO/WARWICK Group's interests require it”
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https://www.facebook.com/secowarwick/posts/pfbid0bL4erkQKGEk8E7mzxzX8FSQBKTqhAzNXhzXvoMJGpDFAZuvS7X5J2eAyVcZ6rCHsl

